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Unusual Search Conducted For Dean Tech Sidetracks 
By PAT GRAVES 

Avalanche-Journal Staff 
Monday's nammg of Byron F. Ful

lerlon as Texas Tech University's new 
law school dean concluded a long. roun
daboul and unusual process that result
ed In Tech getting what one offiCIal 
called "our number one choice." 

Tech President Lauro Cavazos an
nounced the selection of hIS longtime 
friend Monday morning. The appoint
ment of Fullerton. 59, a former ass()
ciate dean al the University of Texas 
law school where he served t8 years, is 
effective immedialely. 

Pescribing Fullerlon's selecllon m 
terms of the cliche about "the office 
sought the person," search committee 
chairman John Krahmer said it was 
very unusual for an interim dean consi
dering retirement 10 be chosen dean. 

But he added. "Once he was here 
and met the faculty and stUdents. we 
felt he was the natural choice We're 
very luck)' to have him." 

And with the circumstances Ihat un
folded. luck must have played a part. 

The Tech law school had been w!lh· 
out permanent leadership since June 
1980. when Pean Frank Elliott resIgned 
to head the Dallas-based Southwestern 
Legal Foundation. Tech law professor 
Richard Hemingway served as interim 
dean until July 1981. when he len for 
the University ofOklahoma 

A dean search committee directed 
by Tech law professor Dan Benson was 
given Fullerton'S name. but the then
UT law educator \\,thdrew it. So the 
Benson committee recommended three 
other candidates during the latter part 
of 1980 from more than 100 nomina
tIonS. 

Cavazos asked for one more, bring
Ing the number of finalists to four. One 

wJlhdrew. two were asked to make 
campus viSIts and e\-entually both. 
along with the third remammg candI
date. were rejected by Cavazos. 

"He didn't feel good with any of 
them ," Benson explained 

Agreemg a fresh start was needed. 
Cavazos dissolved Benson's commIt-

tee. formed a new ll-member panel 
headed by Tech law professor John 
Krahmer in March and charged II to 
continue the search. Krahmer said the 
criteria were general : leadership. im
aginallon and ideas fordevelooment. 

Fullerton arrived in July wilh a t4-
month contract and no mtentions of 
staying any longer. (ronically. Benson 
nominated him for conSideration a sec
ond time. and Ihe commIttee persuad
ed him to leave Ius name in contenllon. 

The committee did not rank candi· 
dates. Krahmer saId. and dId not take 
applicatIOns. Although there was some 
duplication. the group considered ap
proximately 100 addihonal candIdates 
and received. some 30 resumes, includ
ing one from Fullerton. 

The list was reduced to seven and 
submitted to Cavazos. who determined 
whIch individuals should be pursued 
ThiS time there were no on-campus VI!;

its : the leading candIdate was a Tech
san by way of UT 

"We would've gone wherever neces
sary to nnd the best person." Cavazos 
noted. "(I just so happened he was 
from the outside but he was already 
here," 

Around Nov. ( the committee in
formed Cavazos that Fullerton was 
their unanimous first chOIce, Krahmer 
stressed the presIdent in no way tned 
to jnnuence the panel to pick the Inler
im dean. said to be well-known among 

BVRON FUllERTON 

members of the State Bar. 
"On Ihe contrary. cavazos tned to 

encourage us to gather more names. 
He strongly avoided Ihe Impression he 
was appointing an old rnend," Krah
mer pomted out. 

He added Cavazos polled the law 
school faculty and they backed Fuller· 
ton 100 percent: then Cavazos went to 
work persuading his fnend to stay. Bul 
Fullerton said that came only aner the 
committee's recommendation. 

"Cavazos never took a direct hand 
m the selection process," Fullerton 
stated. "He never ofTered me the lob 
until he had polled the faculty He also 
polled the regents indiVIdually before 
making his choice." 

The Board of Regents IS expected to 
ratify Fullerton's selection at its Janu
arymeetlng. 

Fullerton decided to postoone his re
brement and accept the Tech deanship 
about three weeks ago. he said, subject 
to approval of terms by all parties in
volved. including academic affairs vice 
president John parling. 

Tech policy has been for adminis
trators to retire by age 65. Although 
Krahmer noted this means Fullerton 
will not be Tech's law dean for as long a 
period as some Texas schools I some 
have stayed 25 yearsl. he was pleased 
to say Fullerton likely will beat the na
tional average. which is three years. 

Cavazos, who praised Fullerton for 
hIS legal expertise, distinguished repu
tation and administrative skills, said 
he has no qualms about his age. "He's 
a young man, as I measure him." 

Although admitting his time to de
velop programs will be limIted. fuller
ton said he has a headstart ha,-ing been 
interim dean six months. He claims an
other asset is his attitude. 

'" have a 101 of enthusiasm. perhaps 
mo,e than ( should have." he drawled 
paradoxically. 

Benson said Tech wlil benefit im
mensely from Fullerton's rapport with 
practicing attorneys. "The downtown 
lawyers love the guy." he remarked. 
"He will do good things for Ihe school. 
already has." 

Krahmer and Cavazos also mdicat
ed Fullerton's interim performance 
Impressed everyone that he was the 
best choice to fill the position fulltime. 
But the new dean was more subdued In 
his optimISm. 

"There are a lot of changes and in
tricate problems administering a mao 
jor law school." Fullerton observed. 
"I'm hoping it'll work out all right. .. 

New Law Dean 
By PAT GRAVES 

Avalanche-Journal Staff 
For longtime University of Texas law professor Byron Fullerton. the 

road to the dean's office at the Texas Tech University law school was paved 
with good intentions".of doing "something else." 

Fullerton never formally sought the post. WIthdrew his name from con
sideration once. was never told by his old friend. Tech President Lauro Cav
azos. that he was his choice and never Intended to be more Ihan an Intenm 
dean. 

That In itself is rather unusual, Fullerton admitted. especially ror some
one who for 18 years was an Integral part or one of the most prestigious law 
schools in the nation. 

But what the veteran barrister really Intended Lo do was rehre. 
.. ( was just go"na knock around Ihe country. practice a little law and sell 

some real estate." Fullerton commented. But Tech. Lubbock and Cavazos 
changed his mind. 

" I liked Lubbock and the people. the univerSIty. the faculty. the students 
are great. the administration IS to~s . I liked every aspect. " he noted The 
only negative thmg Fullerton could nnd about the Hub City was Its noticea
ble lack ofhills. 

Dubbing Cavazos a persuaSIve recrUlter. he saId Ihe preSIdent told hIm. 
"The weather here year-round is Just like today I Monday. sunny and mild I 
No. I've been here m the spring - ( know what I'm getllng into." 

That includes what Fullerlon termed. in hIS best central Texas slang. a 
very firm handshake I understanding I among Tech administrators and fac
ulty on goals ror the law school. "There's no written.longwlnded agreement 
like lawyers usually have," he added. 

Fullerton said it would be premature to detali at present the three or four 
substantive programs he is conSIdering. But he does plan to emphasize fac
ulty and student recruitment. alumni support, commuOity awareness and 
the development of law programs unique to Tech. 

"We're the only law school with a medical school and an agrIcultural 
school on the same campus." Fullerton pointed out. 

But he also noted there are limitallons and many person's Input Lo be 
considered. "Vou can't be arbitrary and survIve In this bUSiness." 

Fullerton has not only survived bul excelled 
He joined the UT law school faculty m t963 as an assistant dean and be

came associ ale dean nine years later. He directed continuing legal educa
tion and a variety of administrative activities. 

He has taughl several types of law. supen'ised JudICIal clerkshlps. 
served on two presidential advisory commIttees. created a hIgh school pro
gram about the jury system that won a Freedoms FoundatIOn award and 
served on a number of State Bar commIttees. 

Fullerton is a former assistant attorney general of the state of Texas and 
ran for lieutenant governor in 1970. His reactIOn to all thIS notonet)' : "You 
guys are try 109 to make me sound like somebody Important and I don·t reel 
very important" His lone or VOIce, If not the record. is convmclng 

One orthe main reasons Fullerton accepted the Tech deanshIp is that he 
wanted to do something he would be pleased with and could fully support 
He described Tech's law school as solid and well-recognized in legal Circles 

Without exceplion. Fullerton saId he reCeived good reports on the per
formance of Tech law graduates from all the law firms he contacted. He 
said the school is in good shape and getting better 


